
CHURCH DIRECTORY
(Notice. If YOUR church ami

Juruiay School is not listed in this
column, please speak to your pastor
or Sunday School officials about the
matte:' und got them to send in their
church directory.)

BREVARD PRESBYTERIAN
"THE FRIENDLY CHURCH" i

ltev. Vernon A. Crawford, pastor;
Services: Sunday School, 9:45 a.
m.; morning worship, 11:00 a. m. ;
evening worship, 8:00 p. m. ; Chris¬
tian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. ; mid-week
s rvice, Wednesday, 8:00 p. in.; S. 'S.
Supt., I,. A. Amnion. A cordial in¬
vitation is extended to members n.nd
friends to every service.

BREVARD METHODIST
O. I.. Simpson, pastor; Services :

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m., Dr. J. F.
Zachnry, Supt. Morning service X I ; |
Epworth League 7:00; Evening ser-

vice, 8:00; Prayer Meeting Wednes-
day. 8:00. All visitors te the city
ave cordially invited to Worship with
us. We need you.you need us.

BREVARD BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Wallace Hartsell, pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.; Preach¬
ing Service 11:00 A. SI. and 8:00
P. SL; B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening;
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednes¬
day, 8:00 P. SI. Julian A. Glazener,
Sunday School Superintendent.

ST. PHILIPS CHURCH
(Episcopal)

Rev. H. Perry, rector, phone 134.
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.; Church
School, 10 a. m.; Holy Communion
and Services, first and third Sun¬
days, 11 a. m.; Slorning Prayer and
Sermon, second and fourth Sundays,
11 a. ni.

OAK GROVE BAPTIST
Quebec

'A. Isaac Henderson, pastor; Sanday
S.rhool each Sunday at 10:30 a. in,;
C°. W. Henderson, Supt.; Preaching
ou the 1st and 3rd Sundays at 11:30
a. m.; Conference on Saturday night
before each first Sunday. 8 p. m.;
Prayer meeting each Wednesday at
8 p. ni. The public is invited and
piembers are expected to attend all
these services.

ZION BAPTIST
Roman, N. C.

II. F. Wright, pastor. Preaching
1st and 3rd Sundays at 1 1 a. m. and
S u. m, ; Sunday School each Sunday
10 a. m.. C. R. Clark, Supt.; B. Y.
P. U. 7 :30 each Sunday; Prayer
Meeting each Thursday evening 7.45.

LAKE TOXAWAY BAPTIST
Lake Toxaway

Z. Isaac Henderson, pastor; Sunday
School each Sunday at 10 a. ni. ; L.
V. Sigmon, Supt.; Preaching on the
2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.
Welcome to all. Special invitation
.to visitors and tourist.

ROSMAN CHARGE
Rev. J. C. Richardson, Pastor

Rosman
Preaching every 2nd and 4th

Sundays, 11 a. m..7:30 p. m. ;
.Sunday School 10 a. m., A. M.
White, supt.; Prayer Sleeting each
"Wednesday 7 :30 p.m.

Lake Toxaway
Preaching 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m..

'7:30 p. m.; Sunday School 10/®. m.,
W. H. Arrowood, supt.; Prayer
Meeting Sunday evening 7:30.

Eait Fork
Preaching 1st Sunday 11 a. ni.;

-Sunday School 10 a. m., W. W.
Gravely, supt.

Prerching at 'Connestee 1st Sun-
'day 2:80 p. ni. Seiica, 2nd Sunday
;2:30 p. ni.

iLITTLE RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH
Tiev. J. F. Scott, pastor. Sunday

School 10 a. m., Sir. Chas. Ashworth
supt. Preaching scrvice 11 o'clock.
Junior B. Y. P. U. Sunday 2:31) p.m.
W. SI. U. meets Thursday after the
.second Sunday. -.

BREVARD WESLEYAN
^ METHODIST

Rev. CI. t); Kullnr, pastor. Preach¬
ing each Suil'lly owning Sv..\-
ciay School each Stlnday 10:30, W.
I.. Pi(irson. sunt. Prayer meet!""
Tuesday and Thursday 7:30. Z. _M. I
W. B. Society each second Tuesday j
7:30. W. II. F. SI. Sockty each
4th Tuesday 7:30.

CARSONS CREEK
Preaching services second SurHiy j

.it 1 1 o'clock, an<l fourth Sunday si:
11 o'clock. Sunday Schocd r.t 10!
o'clock. Everybody is invito.' ; |
come out and worship with u*. I

TURKEY CREEK BAPTIST
Brevard, Route 2

( . IJiy the. p:»s' o*-; pre.vo'ii:
Saturday :i'. "2 :.'!0 n. ni. Sunday at 1! j
u. : i. r.ui:.!av School each Sun!."!
1

PISCAH FOREST BAPTIST j
!' -v. H. F. 'A'vi-.'it. pastor. Pi !

i ::'v n-. 4th Svnda;. .« a: .

"
....> a i.<) ;.,ti p. m. Su

! -a:li S.:ad..y a; 10 a. ni.. i
M. Orr. Miptrintei::!o:it. Al! cordial- !
i;.* invited t.> e..ch .-Mviee.

SOYLSTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rr-v. W. 1'. Huii/claw. pastor. J

!'... .! ".rd Satur-lay at ."> p. >
: I i - 3rd Sundays at 11 a. r:,:'

> 'an:>! cm h Sunday at 1"
i...: II :.:y Garreti, supt. Every-
I- >dv I.- . I'll. illy inMii-rt to attend :U;
: 2rvices.

i ' t- t r to m.'ik.- a iv-w riuar-
]¦ I * hail pati'li Lfo aii .>!.! i *

k

When Miss Rachel i{- riiSto::i of St.
Louis was awarded #500 in her
breach of promise >uit against Hy-
mar. Robin-on. sh< .¦vclim'od. "P'^r
Hyman."

Improved Uniform Intern? lion \

SundayMiOi
' Lesson

<llv HBV. 1'. n. KltZWATKH. 1> t». !>«J
U >o<ty little. ImtlluU ot Chicago >1
l%c\ 1927. \Vo»t»rn NVw»|»aper rnlo|i )|

Lesson for July 31
9

DAVID AND JPNATHAN

I.KSSON TKXT- 1 Samuel 131
1 '> I
COMMON TKXT.Tlu-t « In a f i|that siic»eui closor than & bpol
I'Kl.MAHY TOPIC" Two G(jo<l Kriif
JI.'NIOIt TOI'IC.David and J|

I llali
INTKKMKDIATK AND SKXIOIt

ir?.Clioomng die IJItjht KinJl
Prlfiiila.

Y'.M'Xfl PIMI'I.K AND AtHU.T ll
U*.Tli® Obligations' of Friendship

The friendship of Duvlil nut] Jij
Iuiii lias become immortalized In
world's thought. It was unique]
i hat It occurred between two niet|
rivnl -worldly interests, Jonathan
the crown prince, the heir to
throne. David was heir according]
he divine choice and arrange*
Jonathan knew this and magnnnln^
l.v waived his natural personal rigll
to the one he knew Hod had chosen.f

!. Friendship Established Betwei
Djvid and Jonathan (I Sam. lS:l-ll

1. Love at Sight (vv. 2).
Following the interview of Saul an]

Davit] afler the victory over Goliatll
Jonathan's soul was knit with that o|
David. lie loved him as his own soul. |
While there was mutual love, this
pleasing trait stands out more prom- j
Incntiy in Jonathan than In David
because it meant great loss to him.
the loss of the throne; while it meant
immense gain to David, the acquisition
of the throne to which he had no nat¬
ural right.

2. Covenant established (vv. 3. -l).
Following the love covenant be¬

tween them, Jonathan stripped himself
of lu's court robe and liis equipment
and gave them to David. This act
was a virtual abdication of the throne
to David.

II. Jonathan Defended David
Against Saul's Frenzy (I Sam. 10:1-7).

David went into the battle with
Goliath out of zeal for God and true

religion not for personal glory, but
it turned out as always that because
lie made God tirst, God honored him.

L'pon David's return from victory
over the Philistines, according to Ori¬
ental custom he was met by a tri¬
umphal chorus of women'from all the
cities of Israel ¦chanting praises to
him for his victory over their enemy.
They, ascribed more praise and honor
to David than to Saul. These women
seemed to sing as answering chants.
The one. sung, "Saul has slain his
thousands," the other answered, "and
David Ids ten thousands." To hear
sung the praises of a shepherd boy
surpassing his own was too much for
Saul. It aroused murderous envy
which had been slumbering In his
heart and moved Iiim twice to attempt
to kill David. This wickedness was

in his heart as a hitter feeling, but
this occasion fanned it into a flame,
making It a burning passion of evil.

In Saul's third attempt to kill David,
louathan defended Iiim before bis fa¬
ther and evoked from him the oath
:>T:>t David should not be slain. He
thus exposed himself to the anger of
!:!.. infuriated father for David's sake.

III. Jonathan Revealed to David
Sam,
-A*..

t.

ihe b 'giimiiiB ot the new moon was
vlehrated by Sacrilives and feasting
.it which all the members of the fam-
'v were expected to lie profit (v. .1).
!>.;vid'» excuse for being ai>~nl was
"«-:l he might go homo to at 'end the
venrly .sterile of tjv on tin? family.
">.*' 'H'J.1.' InliMr'.i-.nt
hat) iliii tltorj'.hly feui-t. .Matters were

aovv sm /crion> that Jonathan a:-d
iThjd IVnev.-H ihe covet::'. lit I.eUvvTti
j >el»e.«. In lliis renewal the terms
Tiv broadened brvr.nd the life (>T

len.iil.un (vv. H. l.-J. Saul's anger
was now s.i t'.eree that for Jonathan
to l.o found in David's company was
imi-t dangerous, so lie cleverly planned
a sign hy which he could make known
.o Put Id S-vil's attitude and purpoi e.
'Vv prove friendship hy warning
Those win- .re expo- ed t:> dtiii-V.-
David's I:* responded by pledging
fidelity to natlian's seed f.iri-ver.
Tills pledge was faithfully oarrie.1 out
Sy David (II Sam. 0:7. 8). Concern¬
ing real friendship observe:

1. It should be made while Ih.iIi
parties are young, when the hearts
.ire capable of being knit together.

2. Real friends are few. We sdi..u!d
tie careful in the formation of friend¬
ships. For though we slionld !»¦.<>
'.ver; body we can have but few fii-::.N.
I'riendship should be formed lor the
purpose of helping each other. Tli iv

can lie no real friendship except v.-!
merit is on both hides.

3. ileal friendship can only !.>' with
God-fearing people. lioth David .i:.d
Jonathan recognized their obligation
to the I.ord.

"..il'j M-irr.' -trans 11 *j

Satan on Watch
I'rayer Is the strategical pi.int wt

Satan watches. If he can

causing us to neglect prayer, he ha -

-.von; for where communion b'-twi-n
.ilod and n is people is broken, the tin -

source of life and power Is cut o:T.- >

\ndrew Murray.

The Man at the Top
The ninn at the top Is usually some

..no who ho3 been In the habit o;' going
to the bottom of things..The Pro*
pector.

narrow sll
cloche with a silver buckle sis trim¬
ming.

Accessories Make the Gray Frock
Other accesories were an enormous

star-sapphire ring, a heavy silver
twisted "snake" chain around the
neck and a gray Hermes bag with
a "zipper" top, and a silver fox fur.
The gloves and stockings worn with
this costume were a decided .beige,
and the sho?s were gray beige liz¬
ard and kid.

Gray for daytime wear must be.
however, confined to town costumes.
It is an interesting fact that gray
looks singularly out-of-place in the

b Article
LN

Bazar

or by the sea, Several
Iluin-s 1 saw at lKauvil.li'
iln't tvfisier at all. N'o'r do
co.stumos look well in ihe

this year.
either neutral or quite

eni.s Id look smartest as the
llor tor a country costume
son. nf course, other colors

Bin wifh it, as 1 described III a
article.
evening may is having a de-

II success. ,\s a n ic 111 color al-
any hotly, who knows the tirst

¦iples of make-up, tan wear it.
ak<-s blondes look mot" fragile

ral. anil makes black-haired|'V(i-heaiied women exotic crea-
; hat they otherwise might not

> chjtVon is an extraordinarily|i< .. foil tor diamonds <ind eni-
A red hea led woman whose

hair looked poured over her
li'ie somj remarkable lacquer
red dining in the Hois recently
.ray chiffon (,'own that was one
Ofe cleverly draped titleless ar-
nicnU that kept you wonder-
|io\v it was made. The whole
was one of long gray stream

'with a thread of drapery here
here to malte it accept a point.
this gown the lady wore an

iious square emerald held close
r throat by a platinum chain,
iter emerald, exactly matching
tie at her throat was worn as
g. Those were the only jew-
K lady wore, and they were

the only jewels in the room. The
wonderful mat gray of the chiffon
was exactly the right complement
for rod hair' and groen jewels.

Not for the Third Acl
For the gray-haired or white-

haired woman an evening gown of
gray chiffon or fringe, worn with a
huge smokey-mauve flower and lim¬
itless pearls is extremely lovely,

1 don't mean by this one of those
liiade-up-for-the-third-act looking cos¬
tumes. Gray has to be almost ag¬
gressively smart in line and idea,
otherwise it becomes picturesque or
romantic, which is fatal to chic.

(T*0

allButch dealers
?

KEYSTONE MOTOR
COMPANY

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Here is a low-priced automobile that motorists are enthu¬siastically driving on the longest tours.day after day, overall types ot" roads, in perfect comfort!
Come to our salesroom and see for yourself the ampleroom in each model for a capacity load of passengers.Test the deep, restful seats.pitched at the proper angleto encourage relaxation. Note the large, easily-regulatedplate glass windows and the patented Fisher VV wind¬shield.
Then take the wheel of your favorite model and go for adri%'e. Try every p;>int in the speed range for-smoothiiesaof operation. Note the balanced feel of the wheel in yourhands.the surety with which the car hugs the road.
Enjoy the cradled riding ease, provided by ths scmi-elliptic chrome vanadium steei springs®.83% as lo:ig asthe wheclbasei
Place your order now.nnd'Kavs your Chevrolet duringthe finest part of the touring season. We have a car readyfor you. Come in today.and drive it!

r'T'

The COACH

s595

at these Ictv prices
*52.5
'625

i <u* Touring
or itoadsicr
The Coupe
The 4 Door
Sedan - /^o9d
The Sport 1
Cabriolet t

Tl\e Landau *74* .5
i he Impcrl-
al Landau /C5VJ

U-Ton Truck
(Chvssis Only)

*395

1-Ton Tfj.k >4 ^*5
(Chu.\iti Only)

All f. o. h.
t'ljnt, SUcHi^an

Chr-ck Cn«jvrolct
Delivered Pricju*

Tht*v
h.inJ:

ir.c'.uJt* ilto I<mc%C
i?Vi i"»J finnticing
arj,\-i available.

; Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
: QUALITY AT LOW COST

I
\


